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GRAMPIAN CHEMICALS 

LTD. FINANCES 

Seaweed, in one aspect or another, has always figured in the history 
of the Outer Hebrides. Our photo shows seaweed being gathered 

for the land in early .spring. ^ Photo: Kenneth Robertson, Daliburgh, South Uist 

CROITEARAN BABHAIRIA 

In the 1969 Annual Report 
of the Planet Oil and Mineral 
Corporation, made available 
to us last week, it is revealed that the Company which pro- 
posed to build a petro-chemi- 
cal feedstock refinery at In- 
vergorden, and which was 
welcomed by the H.I.D.B., is in heavy water financially. 

The parent Company, 
Planet Oil, reveals a deficit of 
nearly five million dollars. Its 
investment in unconsolidated 
subsidiaries is comprised principally of 95% ownership 
of Grampian Chemicals Ltd. 
(Grampian), a ‘foreign’ com- pany which has not yet com- 
menced operations. 

The Grampian stock was 
acquired during 1969 and the 
Planet Oil investment in and advances to Grampian aggre- 
gated nearly two million dollars at 31st December 
1969. 

Some $800,000 advances 
was made to Grampian at the 
beginning of 1970 for engi- 

neering studies. In March of 
this year, Planet Oil announ- 
ced that because of exist- ing adverse European money 
market conditions, the Board 
of Directors had decided to 
suspend engineering work which would be preliminary 
to the construction of the re- 
finery by Grampian. The Re- 
port says that ‘ there is n» 
assurance that the Company will be able to recover the 
entire cost of its investment in Grampian.’ 

The liability of Grampian Chemicals to the parent com- pany, Planet Oil, on 31st De- 
cember 1969 was $1,795,274 
Other liabilities, including 
capital of $240, amount to 
$105,913. 

An additional advance was 
made to Grampian in March 
1970 of $800,000 by the par- 
ent Company which, if the 
refinery project is discon- 
tinued, will be liable to a fur- ther $528,000. 

(Continued on page 2) 

Dealbhadh is cuil air a 
h-uile sealladh de’n duthaich, 
’se sin a chuir tuathanaich 
bheaga Bhabhairia air ais air 
an casan. Nuair a bha buid- 
heann bho Choimsean nan 
Croiteir thall an sin o chionn 
ghoirid rinn iad rannsachadh 
mu na ceistean a tha a’laighe air na tuathanaich thall an 
sin oir tha an duthaich gu 
math coltach ris a’Ghaidheal- 
tachd a thaobh nan ceistean is nan duilgheasadan a tha 
rompa. 

Aig a’choinneamh mhiosail 
ann an Inbhirnis fhuair an coimisean ceud-aithisg air 
lorgaichean buidheann ran- 
nsachaidh a chaidh a null 
a’sgrudadh nan duilgheasadan 
a tha tighinn air tuathanaich 
bheaga an sin agus air na 
doighean anns a bheil na 
Babhairianaich astrith ri’n cur ceart. B’e an fheadhainn a 
chaidh a null. Mgr. N. Mac- 
Asgaill, Mgr. A. ’Ille Easbaig, 
buill a’Choimisean, agus Mgr. D. I. MacCuthais, Runaire 
a’Choimisean. Fhuair am 
buidheann a mach, ged a bha gu nadurra eadar-dhealach- 
adh mor eadar cuisean ann 
am Babhairia is cuisean anns 
a’Ghaidhealtachd, gu robh na ceistean a bha tuiteam air 
a’chroiteir gu math coltach ann an iomadh doigh ri na 
ceistean a bha tighinn air an 
tuathanach bheag ann am 
Babhairia. Mar sin, ghabh am 

buidheann uidh mhor as na ardachadh gu ire bhitheadh 
leasachaidhean a bha ’gan coimlionta a thaobh beach- cur fu feum le na Babhairian- dan an latha diugh. Aig an 
aich, agus b’e clach steidh aon am, bha na tuathanaich 
gach fear, uile-dhealbhadh a air am brosnachadh chum 
bha a’toirt fainear de na cum- ceangail comhla airson uidh- 
hachdan airgid is dualchais a eaman is innealan a cheann- 
bha air ghluasad anns gach ach is uisneachadh, no ead- 
roinn duthcha. Bha a bhar- hon leigeil leis na tuathanaich 
rachd daoine gach aite mhora na h-uallaich is truime 
a’faighinn urram agus coth- a thogail dhiubh. Bha a’- rom bruidhne mu gach cuis. chreideamh gum bu choir 
Cha robh leasachadh airson do’n tuathanach bheag greim 
nithean tuathanachais air am a chumail air fhearann, is 
feuchainn leotha fhein ach chan e chur bhuaithe, a air an ceangal a stigh leis churns gum faigheadh e seas- 
gach gluasad eile agus mar mhachd agus mar dhoigh 
phairt de’n uile dhealbh. anns an steidhichear tuath na Bha e air a chur a mach duthcha, ’na phriomh thlachd 
gur e aon na ceud puingean a do’n Bhuidheann. Thubhairt 
dhruidheadh air a’bhuidheann Mgr. Shaw Grant is e gu robh Riaghaltais Bhabh- a’breithneachadh air a’ cheud 
airia de’n treun bheachd gu aithisg seo, “ Tha e folilais- 
feumadh iad tuath steid- each gu bheil na doighean a 
hichte a chumail anns an tha na Babharianaich a’- duthaich eadhon anns na pair- cleachdadh a’nochdadh eisim- 
tean a bha iomallach is neo- pleirean uiseil dhuinn. Tha 
thorrach. Chunnacas nach a’mhor chuid de’n talamh ann robh moran de na tuathan- am Babhairia leis an tuathan- 
achasan beaga, coltach ri ach fhein agus tha e follais- 
iomadh croit, mor gu leoir each, an lorg seo, gu bheil 
chum chrannchur doigheil a cothroman leudachaidh is 
thoirt do na seilbhich- B’e leasachaidh aig an tuathanach 
rian na duthcha sin, a reir bheag nach eil aig a’ chroiteir 
coltais, obraichean a thoirt a ann an seo. Feumaidh sinn a 
stigh a bheireadh cothrom do nis mar Choimisean toisinn 
na tuathanaich obair fhaig- air sgrudadh curamach a dh’- 
hinn air falbh bho thuathan- fhaicinn mar is fhearr a 
achas airson fad na seach- ghabhas riantan Babhairia 
dainn no direach pairt di. Bha bhith air an cur gu feum 
seo a’toirt cothrom do na chum cuideachadh nan croit- 
tuathanaich an crannchur ear ” 

CLUB LEABHAR 

AVAILABLE 
SHORTLY 

PLACE YOUR ORDERS NOW 

4 LUS-CHRUN A 

GRIOMASAIGH short stories in Gaelic by Mary MacLean, North Uist (9s - p. & p.) 
and 

A TALE TO TELL 
Scottish historical short stories by Olive Squair (10s + p. & p.) 

• 
For details of Club membership write to: 

CLUB LEABHAR, Abertarff House, 
Church Street . Inverness 
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IN WHOSE HANDS THE FUTURE? 
ONE of the advantages of living in any part of the 
Highlands and Islands, say, one century ago was that the decline in Man’s state was slow and almost imperceptible. Of course, those who, by the force of circumstance, found 
themselves hard up against an inhuman wall of cruelty, indifference, and prejudice must have thought that history 
was in fact being made in their sufferings. But they were almost like pinpricks in a universal context. The status of 
the “peasant” in the Highlands was no greater, no less, 
than that of his counterpart in the remoter areas of the 
European Empires and Kingdoms. Their future was, however, secure, provided a dog-like acceptance of the 
kicks and curses of the masters was regarded as being essential to continuing life. 

These days, the decline of Man’s state occurs at a very fast rate. No longer will people accept the impositions 
of any other group. There are nowadays bodies organised 
for protest, and more, against most of the impositions and 
conditions for life accepted 100 years ago. 

But in the Highlands and Islands there still exists a 
kind of surrealist living which disregards the acids and 
corrosives of our society which is eating out the very heart 
of Gaeldom. The age of submissiveness has not yet passed. 
The decline in the status of the Gael has just about reached rock bottom. And it has been the result of the imposition 
of the will of the stranger. Who is doing any more than 
talking about the H.I.D.B. indifference to the Kyle railway 
line? Who is doing any more than talking about the black 
future which faces the Western Isles? Who is doing any 
more than talking about the complete apathy of the Gael to his culture and language? Who is challenging the 
decisions of the stranger, outwith our region, and the 
incomer in our midst, which reflect their alien philosophies? Who is rising up against the threat of an Anglo-American 
culture which can make an impact only by increasing unopposed its degree of infiltration into the Highland 
society of some of its worst forms? 

It is obvious that the future of the Highlands is in the 
hands of the stranger. History will be written by the 
foreigner. Minds will be bent by the incomer. In less than 
a century there will be desert: si momentum requiris, 
circumspice. 

CUfflMNE 

AIG an am seo de’n bhliad- 1 hna bithidh sinn a’ cuim- 
hneachadh ’nar doighe^n 
fhein, air na fir, cuid ’nan 
gaisgich ’s cuid nach robh, 
a thug seachad am beatha 
ach am bitheadh saorsa is 
toileachas anns an Roinn Eorp. Tha a h-uile duine a’ 
cuimhneachadh na dhoigh 
fhein air seann charaid, luehd 
daimih air chall, gun fhios uairean cuin no cait. Tha 
cuid a’euimhneachadh a h- 
uile latha leis a’chradh nach fhag iad fhads a bhitheas iad 
’san t-saoghal seo. Tha moran 
de sheann shaighdearan beo anns na dachaidhean ion- 
mholta tha air an cur a mach 
dhaibh .ach ’s iomadh fear 
eile nach eil cho fortanach is 
a dh’fheumas stirth an agh- 
aidh gach bacadh is duilgheas 
airson iad fhein ’s an teagh- 
lach a chumail ann an deagh dhoigh. 

An deidh na dh’fhuilin- 
geadh leis na muilleanan bheil daoine an latha diugh a’ 
mealtainn agus a’toirt gu bull an saorsa a choisinn an 
iobhairt aca. Chaidh a radh uair is uair nach tm choir a 
leithid tachairt a rithis. Tha 
e tachairt, tha cogadh againn fad na h-uine, rha daonnan 
ceann duthcha le cus cum- 
hachd ’na cheann a sgriosas a dhuthaich fhein is duthchan- 
nan eile chum is gum faigh e fhein barrachd cumhacihd. An 
lorg seo air fad thig pian 
cuirp is cradh inntinn. 

’S docha gu bheil e cruaidh 

seo a radh ach aon uair a tha 
duine marbh tha e marbh. An diugh, ’s an duthaich seo tha 
sinn a’ faicinn sia no seachd 
a mhiltean air am marbhadh 
air na raithdean a h-uile 
bliadhna. 

Tha e air a radh gun deach 
tuilleadh a mharbhadh air na 
raithdean anns na Staitean na chailleadh anns an Darna 
Cogadh. Tha a h-uile tubaist 
a’fagail bochdain is bron as a 
dheidh. Dh’fhag iomadh peil- 
ear is slig bron is cradh as a dheidh. Chan ann buileach 
anns a’chorp ach anns an inn- tinn, oir ged a tha iomadh 
droch bheus co-cheangailte ri cogadh ’s e an tionndadh 
agus na breislidhean a tha e a’ fagail air an inntinn is 
miosa dhiubh. Cha robh 
riamh ann an cunnart is igab- 
hadh cogaidh nach robh 
leointe ’s an inntinn. 

Tha cuimhne duine meall- 
tanach le uine agus ged a 
theirtear gun leighas an uine gach ni tha rudan ann- nach 
leigheas. Tha am beam anns an teaghlach, tha a’chathair ri 
taobh an teallaich falamh ach 
tha uaigh lan. Dh’aindeoin 
iadsan bha comhla is thainig triomh ghabhadh comhla tha 
blathi is daimh eatorra gu 
siorruidh tha sinn an drasda 
a’cuimhneachadh air na dh’ fhalbh agus a’toirt taing do’n Ni Math gun do dh’fhag iad 
dualchas as an deidh nach muchar gu siorruidh. Nis 
feumaidh sinn a bhith ’nar 
gaisgich a chum is gun toir sinn gu buil an saoghal ur 
bh’anns na suilean aig an fheadhainn a dh’fhalbh. 

AN T-UDAL 
Aiste air aite air a bheil Eachdraidh 

A cheud duaise: Domhnall Camshron, Acadamaidh Rioghail, Inbhirnis 
’J'HA mu shia bliadhna a nis tuigse a’gnothaich. ’sa bh’aca. Cnuir iad ruaig I 

bho’n a nochd fear sgru- An latha bha so co dhiubh, air Siol Ghorraidh agus I 
daidh talmhainn, Iain Craw- bha Siol Ghorraidh a’faireach- mharbh iad le faobhar a’ I ford, uidh anns a’choilleig dainn gu math cruaidh-chrid- chlaidheimh iad. Shabhail aon j 
mhoir seo anns a’Mhachair heach, cumhachdach agus an Uibhist a Deas agus tha 
Leathainn an Sollas ann an chaidhiad a null gu BaiP-an- cuid an sin de a dhaoine 
Uibhst a Tuath. Tha a’ choil- Locha. Nis mar a chaidh an fhathast. ’Se Loch Hosta an leig mu mhile bho’n taigh sgeulachd tha Beinn Bail’-an- t-ainm a th’air an loch sin an I 
againne agus tha e gle thla- Locha ag eirigh suar air cul an diugh agus tha cuid ag radh I 
chdmhor leamsa a bhith aite far an robh seann aite gur ann air oidhche bhreagha I 
’faicinn a’chladhaich a rinn coimhnaidh Siol Mhurchaidh. gheallaich mun’ cheud shea- I iad, agus na thionndaidh iad Anns na laithean sin bha loch chdainn ’san Dubhlachd a I 
suas. ’S e chuir an Crabhar- beag shuas gu h-ard anns a' chithear chun an latha diugh j 
tach air toir an Udail bho biheinn. B’e duil Shiol Ghor- tobhtaichean seann bhaile I 
thoisich seann sgeulachd a raidh an loch beag sin a Shiol Mhurchaidh. chual’ e bho chaillich ann an stiuireadh a nuas fir bade beag Chuir an sgeulachd sin an 1 
Uibhist. B’i sin an sgeulachd Shiol Mhurchaidh chum am Crabhartach air toir an Udail j 
a leanas. bathadh. Sin mar x rinneadh agus thoisich e fhein agus j 

Mu choig ceud bliadhna air agus thainig an loch a nuas grunnan sgoileirean a Oil- 
ais bha sliochd d’am b’ainm air a’bhaile agus dh’fhalbh thigh Dhun-Eideann, far a 
Siol Ghorraidh a’fuireach far Siol Gorraidh dhachaidh bheil e fhein a’teagasg, air ] 
a bheil a nis, coilleagan an sasaichte. rannachadh ’s air clad’hach I 
Udail. Bha mu leth cheud Ach chan ann mar sin a ann an coilleagan an Udail. 1 
diubh ann agus bha culsean bha gu bhith. De ach nach Tha e air dearbhadh fhaighinn j a’dol dhaibh gu ro-mhath. h-ann a bha fir. Shioi Gorraidh anns an Udal air pairt de’n j 
Aclh mar a bha cumanta’s na cearr. Nuair a leig :ad an locha sgeulachd co dhiubh. ’S e sin j 
h-aimannan sin agus’s iad bha a nuas air a’ bhaile bha fir tobhtaichean thighean leis an I fiadhaich, bha iad cho cruaidh Shiol Mhurchaidh a mach ’sa’ luadha fhathast anns an aite I 
’s cho fuilteach ’s a bha na mhointich agus thainig an teine mar gum bitheadh dao- j slichd eile mun cuairt. Bha loch a nuas air am paisdean ine air an aite fhagail gu j 
eud riamh eadar iad fhein ’s am mnathan. Nuair a chun- cabhagach (cabhag eagal an j 
agus Sliochd Mhurchaidh a naic iad mar a thachair d’an cridhe bho’n bhas). Fhuair j 
bha ‘comhnaidh thall mu shia luchd gaoil ghoil am full nan iad cuideachd seann chlaid- 
mile ri taobh an iar thuath an cuislean le feirg agus bha iad heamh mheirgeacih a chunnaic eilein ris an canar an diugh coma ach an cuid fhein fhaig- mi fhein agus cir chnaimhe 
Bail’-an-Locha. Tha mar a hinn air an t-seann naimhdean agus cnamhan bheathaichean i 
fhuair an t-aite sin an t-ainm —Siol Gorraidh. Chaidh iad a eile agus cuideachd mur a 
gu math riantanach a thaobh null dhun an Udail cho luath tha ro-chumanta aig seann j 

tobhtaichean moran de shli- gean falamh. Tha mi’n duil 
gu bheil an Crabhartach a’ 
sgriobhadh leabhar mu na 
fhuair e agus bithidh sin anns 
na buithean mu bhliadhna 
eile. 

Tha mu dha fhichead sgoil- 
leir tighinn a Dun Eideann a 
h-uile samhradh agus tha iad | 
a’comhnaidh ann an sgoil Dun Sgeallair far an deach mi 
fhein ionnsachadh nuair a bha mi na b’oige. Tha an t-aite a’ 
cordadh riutha uile agus tha 
iad a’faighinn deagh laithean 
saora oir chaneil an obair ach aotrom. Tha uidh a’Chrabh- \ 
artaich air beatha ui a thoir 
do Shollas aigs airson sin tha 
sinn uile taingeil. 
GRAMPIAN CHEMICALS 
LTD. FINANCES 

(Continued from page 1) 
It is pointed out that the 

liability of Grampian Chemi- 
cals Ltd. is only £100. The only asset is Delny and 
Castlecraig, land bought for 
£486,250. It is most unlikely 
to be sold at such a price, 
which was some five times the agricultural value of the 
land. 

The whole venture seems to 
smaqk of the worst kind of 
speculative interest to which 
the Highlands and Islands may be subjected to if there 
is no watchdog to prevent 
the wholesale exploitation for 
people outside the region of 
the resources, natural and people, of the Highlands. The 
question may be raised why 
the H.I.D.B. actively encour- aged this Company to create 
such a hiatus in Highland development. 

The smoke has yet to be cleared away. 

CACH 
Chiur thu inntinn air a bbord car critheanach, 
Cha b’ann leat fhein a bha i, 
Cha b’ann leat na bha ’na broinn; 
Dh’fhoillsich thu titr chaich car luaisgeanach 
A’ feuchainn ri mo shasachadh 
Mar dh’innseadh tu do chloinn. 
Facail Shiona, ’s braithran dearg’ 
A bh’agad air a’ bhjdrd, 
’S nuair chunnaic thu nach d’aontaich mi 
Chuir thu iad fo’n ffood. 
Cha b’ann leat fhein a bha iad, 
Ged phaisg thu iad an inntinn; Theagaisgeadh tu dh'omhsa iad 
Ged nach b’e m’iarrtas cluinntinn. 

FUADACH 
Dh’fhuadaich tanasg a’ chinn mhoir 
’S a’ chinn bhig 
Freiceadan a dhion ’s a threoir, 
Nach till ’s nach tig 
Gu’n mhur a theannaich cuislean firinn 
Tha ’nan tosd, An diugh mar bhalla-dion do sgrlobhaidh 
Nach bi aig fois. 

Comiran na Canain Albannaich 

Scottish Language Society 
The Comunn exists to foster an interest 
in Gaelic as a spoken language and to 
increase an awareness in Scotland gene- 
rally of our country’s Gaelic - based 
heritage. Annual membership is only 5/-. 
Donations welcome. Contact the Secre- 
tary at: 
31 Braeside Park, Balloch, Inverness. 



SRUTH, Di-ardaoin, 12mh latha de'n t-Samhainn 
Chuimhnich Mac an Aba 

gu’m faca e dealbh de shith- 
ean dubh. Cho dubh ris an fhitheach- Dhearc e le ion- 
gnadh air an rud annasach a 
bha air a bheulaibh agus 
fhad’s a bha e a’ coimhead, chunnaic e seillean uaine ’na 
laighe air lus nach do dh’- aithnich e. Aon rud iongan- 
tach. Da rud iongantach. 

Bha e beag mar neoinean, 
iosal mar neoinean, ach gorm 
mar an adhar a bha os a chionn, Choimhead e ris an 
adhar agus chunnaic e an lus 
anns na sgothan. Choimhead 
e ris an fhaiche a bha m’a choinneamh agus an sin bha 
e a’ faicinn rud a bha a’ cur iongnaidh air. Agus bha e a’ 
faicinn seillean uaine ’na 
laighe air lus gorm mar ear- 
rach ’na laighe air samradh. 

Bha an t-arm dearg an or- 
dugh catha. Bha feachd Thearlaich ma’n coinneamh. 
An da fheachd ’nan seasamh 
a’ coimhead a cheile. Sheas 
iad an sin mar shaighdearan agus anns a’ mheadhon bha 
coinneach Odhar a’ deanamh 
faisneachd dhaibh. Chaidh am 
fiosaiche as an t-sealladh, 
agus tharring gach saighdear 
claidheamh a mach a truaill. 
Sheas iad an sin airson uine 
mhoir agus ged nach robh iad 
a’ gluasad bha Mac an Aba 
a’ cluinntinn sgreadail nan 
lann agus iad a’ bualadh air 
a cheile. Chunnaic e boinne 
fala air an fheur mu thri oir- 
lich bho a qhasan, agus bha 
an seillean uaine ’na laighe 
air lus gorm mar earrach na 
laighe air samhradh 

Dh’eirich an t-arm dearg 
suas gu na speuran agus 
chaidh feachd Thearlaich as an t-sealladh, fear an deidh 
fir. Chunnaic e Coinneach 
Odhar a rithist, ach ’na 
aonar ,s e ag eigheachd, 
“Nach tuirt mi ruibh, nach 
tuirt mi ruibh.” Dh’fhas an 
iomhaigh agus na facail fann 
agus bha an fhaiche mar a 
bha i roimhe. 

Cha thuigeadh e de a bha 
Maclain ag radh. Agus cha 
thuigeadh e de a bha Mac 
Cailein ag radh. Ged a dh’- 
aithnich e nach robh iad air 
an aon ramh cha thuigeadh e 
de a bha iad ag radh. Agus 
cha thuigeadh e guth nan ain- geal. Shaoil e gu’n robh an da 
bhreacan a’ comhradh cuid- 
eachd. Cha robh an da ain- geal a’ thoirt moran cuid- 
eachaidh dha. Mhothaich e 
gu’m b’e daoine beaga a bha 
ann am Maclain agus ann am 
MacCailein. Bha fios aige 
nach b’e Coinneach Odhar a 
dheasaich an sealladh so dha, 
oir cha robh Coinneach Od- 
har ann. Agus ged a bhith- 
eadh cha robh nighean Shuar- ain air a thighinn. Chunnaic 
e da sheillean dearg agus iad a’ tarraing fala as an da lus a 
bha a’ comhstrith le ’rr 
briathran air fhaiche. Dh’- 
fhas an da sheillean na bu 
mhotha agus na bu mhotha 
is dh’fhas an da lus na bu 
lugha agus na bu lugha. An 
uair a chaidh an da lus gu tur 
as an t-sealladh dh’fhalbh na seilleanan a shireadh meala 
gu duthaich eile. Chan fhaca 
e clossaichean nan caorach 
agus cuirp reota nan Domh- 
nallach ach airson tiotan 
beag. Shaoil e gu’n robh iad 
mar shamhla air bruaillean, 

AN FHAICHE 

Sgeulachd ghoirid le Domhiuill I. Maclomhair 
agus bha seillean uaine ’na 
laighe air lus gorm mar ear- rach ’na laighe air samhradh. 

Bha tarrang is tarrang is 
tarrang a’ dol a steach, gach 
aon gu a cheann. An deidh 
mile tarrang dh-aithnich e 
cumadh na croiche. Bha duine 
’na aite air a’ chroich. Agus chunnaic e fichead caora, 
agus iad uile a’ gaireachdaich. 
Bha iad a gaireachdaich ris 
an fhear a bha air a’ chroich. 
Gach caora, aon an deidh 
aoin, a tighinn suas gu a 
chasan, agus a’ gaireachdaich. 
Mhothaich e nach beanadh 
aon aca ris. Stadadh iad mu 
dha oirleach bho a chasan. 
Bha esan ceangailte agus cha b’urrainn e achmhasan a 
thoirt dhaibh. 

Dh’fhairich Mac an Aba 
toit losgaidh dluth air a 
chuinnlean. Bha lasraichean 
mora dearga ag eirigh dh’an 
adhar bho thughadh an tighe 
agus a’ dol ’nan ceo an uair a rainig iad na sgothan. Ruith 
an cu a mach as an tigh agus 
e a’ comhartaich ris an teine. 
Ach cha gheilleadh an teine 
dha. Cha robh fios aig Mac 
an Aba gu’n robh a’ chail- 
leach air a losgadh a stigh 
gus am faca e iad ’ga toirt a 
mach. Loisgear an tigh mar 
eallach srabha agus an uair a chaidh an eibhleag mu dheir- 
eadh ’na luath bha an fhaiche 
cho uaine ’s a bha i riamh. 
Agus bha a’ cheo air a 

^sgaoileadh os cionn nan sgo- 
than. 

Chaidh an duine a thean- 

nachadh ris a’ chroich agus 
bha e follaiseach gu’n robh na 
bha e a’ faicinn ’ga phianadh. Chunnaic e’ bandiuc a’ tigh- 
inn suas thuige agus rinn i 
lachan gaire ris. Thachd e 
roimh dheireadh a’ ghaire an 
uair a theannaich iad an ropa 
na b’fhaide. An deidh dha tacadh cha robh e fhein no 
a’ chroich r’am faicinn na bu 
mhotha. Chuir so iongantas 
air Mac an Aba agus an uair 
a shocraich e e fhein chun- naic e gu’n robh seillean 
uaine ’na laighe air lus gorm mar earrach ’na laighe air 
samhradh. 

Cha robh Mac an Aba a’ 
tuigsinn de a bu chiall do na 
seallaidhean a bha e a’ faic- 
inn air an fhaiche. Ged nach 
robh e ’gan tuigsinn cha robh 
iad a’ cureagail air. Cha robh 
dad a’ cur eagail air ach an seillean agus an lus, agus cha 
robh iad sin ach beag, meanbh 
an taca ris na seallaidhean a 
bha f.a chomhair. 

Sealladh eile. Sealladh eile 
a chuir iongantas air- 

Bha moran dhaoine an 
lathair aig a’ chuirm. Am 
bord air a chomhdach le 
biadh agus le deoch ann an 
soithichean nach fhaca e 
roimhe ach ann an dealbh an seann leabhar. Dh’aithnicjh- 
eadh iad uile a cheile; gu 
dearbha ’se bha ’na bheachd gu’n robh iad cairdeach d’a 
cheile. Bha e ’gam faicinn a’ 
gaireachdaich agus a’ comh- radh ged nach robh e a’ 
cluinntinn gaire no a’ cluinn- 

tinn facail. Cha b’urrainn 
dha gun smaoineachadh air 
cho doigheil ’s a bha iad, 
agus air cho gasda ’s a bha 
iad r’a cheile. 

Chaidh a’ chuirm ma sgaoil. 
Dh’eirich a h-uile duine bho’n 
bhord agus chunnaic Mac an Aba ceathrar a’ murt dhithis. 
Cha do dh’aithnich e an ceathrar, ach dh’aithnich e an 
dithis, oir chuala e mun deidhinn. Dh’fhalbh iad uile 
maille ris an dithis mharbh, 
direach mar a dh’fhalbh an 
tigh dubh, Maclain, Mac- 
Cailein agus gach ni eile a 
bha air an fhaiche an latha 
ud. 

Bha trumpaid an crochadh 
air srang a bha ceangailte ri 
na speuran, ach cha robh 
duine air cul na trumpaide. 
An sin, chunnaic e Iain Lorn 
’na sheasamh astar goirid 
bho’n trumpaid agus bha e a’ 
leughadh na facail a bha am 
bard a’ labhairt Bha iad a’ tighinn am follais air an 
sgriobhadh uidh air n-uidh 
air brataich a bha an croch- 
adh ris an trumpaid. Dh’- 
aithnich e gur ann mu’n Cheapaich a bha na facail. 
Ge-d nach b’aithne do Mhac an Aba Gaidhlig a leughadh, 
leugh e na facail ur. Chuala 
edranndail agus chuimhnich e 
gu’n robh seillean uaine ’na 
laighe air lus gorm mar ear- 
rach ’na laighe air samhradh. 

Chunnaic e brat leathan, 
fada, buidhe a’ tearnadh as na speuran agus a’ gearradh 
na faiche bhuaidhe. Shaoil e 

gu’n robh so mar chomarr a’ 
toirt nan seallaidhean a bha 
e a’ faicinn gu crioch. Dh’- eirich am brat gu slaodach, 
socair gus an deach e a seal- 
ladh os cionn nan sgothan. Chunnaic e solus mor, geal 
agus duine ag obair anns an 
t-solus. Bha a e’ milleadh na 
faiche. Cas a’ dol sios agus 
ag eirigh. Talamh a’ geilleadh 
do chas-chrom air a sathadh 
le duine crom. Chunnaic Mac an Aba an uair sin biota, cruisgean, cliabh, seann 
chreathail, brath, da thursa, 
tughadh, each is crann, 
srabhlaidh, being, ciste lan de 
mhin eorna, fad is teine ’na 
cheann, bard a’ deanamh 
orain, seanchaidh a’ comh- 
radh . . . agus duine crom a’ 
milleadh na faiche le cas- chrom. Cha do thuig e na bha 
e a’ faicinn. Bha inntinn an ceo mhoir. 

Thionndaidh e air falbh; 
thug e suil air ais agus cha 
robh lorg air na nithean a 
chunnaic e. Bha an t-earrach 
air ruith agus an samhradh 
gun a thighinn. Chunnaic lus 
a’ suas as an talamh agus an 
lus ’ga iadhadh fhein mu thimcheall. Thog an lus suas 
e os cionn nan sgothan. 

Bha e ’na laighe ann an 
leabaidh am measg dhaoine 
nach do dh’aithnich e. Shaoil 
e nach b’e ospadal tinneas cuirp anns an robh e. Chlisg 
e an uair a sheall e ris a’ bhord a bha am meadhon an 
lair. Bha soitheach breagha, 
uaine (mar fhaiche) air a’ bhord. Thug e suil air an 
rud a bha a’ fas as an 
t-soitheach agus mhothaich e 
gun’n robh seillean uaine ’na 
laighe air lus gorm mar 
earrach ’na laighe air samh- radh. 

SALACHAR IS TRU 
Tha glor mhor an diugh mu 

shalaqhar is truaillidheachd- 
A reir na feadhainn air T.Bhi. 
is Reidio tha an saoghal againn ann an cunnart uamh- 
asach, cunnart fein-sgrios- 
aidh, le salachar is truaillidh- 
eachd, salachar is truaillidh- 
eachd mac an duine fhein. 

Chaneil a’chuis idir cho 
searbh air a Ghaidhealtachd 
fhathast ’s a tha e anns na 
duthchanan Gallda ’sa cheann 
a deas. Chaneil fhios ciamar 
a bhios an gnothach dar a thig na miltean a dh’fhuir- 
each mu chladaichean a’- 
Gheoib o Inbhimis gu ruig 
Baile Dhuthaich, ’s an 
“ linear city ” a bhitheas an 
sin. Ma ni iad cala dhe Loch 
Eurabol no loch sam bith eile airson nan tancairean mora 
chi sinn de cho glan fallain 
’sa bhios cuantan nan Gaid- 
heal an uair sin. 

Ged nach do thachair seo fhathast, tha barrachd sala- 
chair ’san duthaich anns an 
latha diugh na bha riamh ann 
roimh, gu h-araid o’n uair a 
thoisich drobhan choigreach 
a’tighinn mu tuath as t-Samh- 
radh. Cha ghabh bruaichean 
an rathaid mhoir coiseachd 
orra cha mhor leis an sal- 
achar ceacharra bhios iad a’fgaail as an deidh. Tha na 
cladaichean air am breacadh 

le tinichean, croganan, buid- 
ealan plastuic, botuil is paip- 
ear. Cha mhor gu bheil e sab- 
hailt bhith snamh gun bhro- 
gan leis a leithid de ghloine 
bhriste th’air an traigh. 

Ach tha na daoine seo a’- 
fagail salachar eile air a’- 
Ghaidhealtachd, salachar 
nach fhaicear le suilean, is 
nach gabh glanadh as le 
siantan is frasan a’gheamh- 
raidh. ’Se sud na h-ainmean 
neonach Gallda a bheir iad 
air beanntan is gleanntan na 
duthcha. Their iad “ Spey 
Valley” ri srath Spe is Ski 
Valley ri Glean Mor. ’Sa 
Charn Ghorm cluinnear 
“White Lady,” “Jean’s Hut,” 
“Punch Bowl,” agus eadhon 
“Picaddily Circus.” Ach ’s 
ann’s na beanntan arda’s na 
stucan a tha an gnothach gu 
buileach sgrathail. Tha mar 
eiseamplair air Beinn Nibheis 
“Minus Two Gully, Gardyloo 
Buttress, Douglas Boulder ” 
agus ceudan eile dhe’n t-seor- sa sin. Seo dorlach dhiubh a 
tha air a Chuilthionn, Crem- 
bo Cracks, Bastinado, Cioch 
Groves agus Pearly Gates.’, 
Tha na h-ainmean grannda 
mi-nadurra seo a.fiaradh thar beanntan nan Gaidheal a null 
,sa nail mar gum bi lorgan 
geal smugaideach sheilcheag. 
Tha droch chleas eile aca ,se 

sin an doigh sam bith iad 
mar is trie a,gearradh dheth 
pairt dhe na h-ainmean Gaid- 
hlig. ’Se Nevis a their iad an 
aite Ben Nevis agus ‘Alasdair 
is Thearlaich’ airson Sgurr 
Alasdair is Sgurr Thearlaich! 

Uaireanan bith iad a gleidh- 
eadh is a cleachdadh seann 
ainm abhaisteach air bidean 
air choireigin ged bu duilich 
leo chantail ceart mar am 
Fiacail, stac a tha ann am 
braigh Choire Chais. Tha dha 
eile a tha air leth taghta, sin da chnap a tha air mullach 

Lochnagar ris an abairte an 
Cac Mor is an Cac Beag. Tha 
e dha rireabh iongantach a bhith ’g eisdeachd riutha 
bruidhinn air na cnapan seo 
gun fhios aca de tha iad ag 
rathainn agus ciamar is docha 
gu robh ceo orra, neo gu robh 
iad sleamhuinn, neo a rithist mar a ghabh iad an diothad, 
air am mullach! 

Ach ’se mo bharail gu bheil an taghadh droill seo aca, gle 
fhreagarrach airson daoine a 
bhitheas a’ truailleadh na duthcha co-dhiubh. 

Domhnall Domhnallach 
Tairbeart na Hearradh 

PAIPEARAN NAIDHEACHD IS UIDHEAM DHEALBH 
(Photo Equipment) 

LADIES AND GENT.’S CLOTHES 
* ★ ★ 
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Review Order 
ILLICIT SCOTCH 

In recent years there has 
been a number of books pro- 
duced about Scotch, or better 
called whisky. As a subject for study, and which can also 
be sampled, there is no better 
than this really excellent pro- 
duct of the distiller’s art. But . . . Steve Sillett has 
gone to where the grass is 
always greener: on the other 
side, where illicit distillation 
and smuggling are everyday activities even today, though 
on a much smaller scale than 
they were. 

As an officer of H.M. Cus- 
toms and Excise, Mr Sillett 
has spent a lifetime among 
whisky and this has lent an 
air of knowledge to his new book. 

He begins with the origins 
and history of distilling, tak- ing us through the early years when whisky was beginning 
to emerge as a worthwhile tipple for medicinal purposes 
and also to while away the 
hours in good company. 

Mr Sillett has researched thoroughly to provide us with 
a good and entertaining pic- 
ture of the place which whisky had in the lives of 
Scots, not just Highlanders. 

A chapter is devoted to 
Malcolm Gillespie, an inde- 
fatiguable breaker of smug- 
gling-rings and seizer of 
spirits. But such was the sys- 
tem of rewards for men of his 
profession that he succumbed 
to the iniquities of the system 
and died a criminal. As might be expected miich 
of the book concerns smug- 
gling and illicit whisky-mak- 
ing in the Highlands. And Mr 
Sillett relates anecdote after 
anecdote, together with a 
good leaven of fact, the story 
of this aspect of the northern 
region. 

Of more than passing inter- 
est is the chapter on the 
techniques used by the illicit 
distillers and the events of 
last century which led to 
widescale activities which often the Customs men found 
it difficult to trace and stamp 
out. The number of seizures 
of illicitly distilled spirits in 
1963 was more than double 
the total for 1962. Mr Sillett 
quotes A. J. Beaton, the his- torian: ‘. . . the practice (of 
illicit distilling) can never be 
suppressed so long as there is so high a duty on whisky.’ 

“Suas leis a’ 

That was written sixty years 
ago and holds true today. 

A carefully - camouflaged 
bothy was discovered in a 
Gairloch peat-moss in the 
early 1950s, and there are 
many stories of stills in Skye, 
Wester Ross, and in Suther- 
land, not to mention the 
Western Isles, of stills pro- ducing what is often an excel- 
lent bottle of spirits. And some of the produce can be delightful indeed! 

All in all, this book is one 
to be read with as much en- joyment as a legally bought 
dram of whisky, preferably a 
Banffshire malt, which can 
with little trouble at all, lend 
such an extra dimension of 
atmosphere to the book that 
the reader will think himself 
totally assimilated by Mr 
Sillett’s excellent book. “ Illicit Scotch ” by S. W. 
Sillett; 21s; Impulse Publica- 
tions Ltd., 28 Guild Street, 
Aberdeen. 

APPROACHES 
Among the many Small- 

Press publications in Scotland 
is the substantial magazine ‘Approaches.’ It is published 
by Hamish Fraser of Salt- 
coats. The most recent issue con- 
tains some 100 pages of excel- 
lent reading, including articles 
on the National Movements 
in Wales and Scotland; Inter- 
national Relations at multi- 
national state level; and 
Spiritual Unity and Social 
Unity. 

A Special Supplement with 
the issue is a pamphlet by the 
Most Rev. Cathal B. Daly (Bishop of Ardagh and Clon- 
macnois) entitled ‘Authority 
in the Church.’ 

The aim of ‘Approaches ’ 
is to promote lay initiative in 
the temporal order that is 
juridically independent of the 
hierarchy, yet in a spirit of 
uncompromising fidelity to 
the social doctrine of the 
Teaching Church. 

The magazine also supports 
the work of the Anglo-Gaelic 
Civic Association. 

There is much thought- promoting, often controver- 
sial, but always stimulating 
material in ‘Approaches.’ The 
magazine can be obtained from Mr Fraser, 1 Waverley 
Place, Saltcoats, Ayrshire. 
Ghaidhlig”! 

Wilfred Taylor’s new plea, (may it not be ignored) That the Highlands and Islands Development Board 
Should have knowledge of Gaelic, for not until then Will they reach the hearts of the folk in the Glen. 
Now I know that the spelling can bring forth some moans, 
But have thought for the people who “shouldn’t throw stones! Take, for instance, our spelling of “plough,” “dough" 
I could quote many others, but that is enough, 

and “tough,” 
So take courage, you members of H.I.D.B., 
And be learning the Gaelic as fast as can be. It’s a real Highland welcome you’ll get from the Gael, 
If you speak his own language when telling your tale. 
And so “Up with the Gaelic” — and never a fear, 
It has some of the lovliest sounds you can hear. As we read in the “Log,” and I hope ’twill be true, 
That Mod Medals may later be earned by you. MARY MACKINTOSH DUFF 

CULTURAL FREEDOM 
¥N many respects Switzerland one of the centres of the lan- allowed full scope to be used 1 appears to be the linguist’s guage, namely the Canton of freely in print as well as paradise. Not only are Ger-orally. However, I am no partisan of encouraging dia- 
man, French and Italian re-Granleiuden, “the Province M lects as this is a form of 
cognised as the official lan-the 150 Valleys.” I passed Val anarchy and is something 
guages of the country butBella, a beautiful tourist re- exclusive and anticultural. 
there is even a fourth lan-sort with lake and water Culture supposes discipline guage, namely, Romansh, lilies growing wild, surroun- and rules which dialect has 
spoken only by 1% of theded by nine forests, then on none if everyone speaks just total population of the coun-to Savourguin, which is a to please himself, 
try. mixture of ancient and mod- it is both unjust and arti- 

The league of the Romanshern, like most Swiss places, ficial to forbid or place language has its centre m Mingled with concrete build- obstacles in the way of lin- Chur (Coira in Italian) butings were beautiful timbered guistic expression, but then 
actually this is not a Rom-houses with strangely shaped this liberty should apply to 
ansh speaking part. Recently I drove from Chur - 
about one hour’s distance to 
NORTH OF ENGLAND 

HOLDS CEILIDH 
The North of England 

Branch of An Comunn Gaid- healach held their Autumn 
Ceilidh recently. A gathering 
of over 200 Scots and English 
spent a pleasant evening in music, song, story and dance. 

The programme was, in the main, sustained by a party of 
artistes domiciled in Edin- 
burgh area, along with Ina 
MacDairmid from Greenock, 
and Rae Fisher from Whitley 
Bay. Branch Chairman, Dr Rob- 
ert Campbell, Blyth, intro- 
duced John Angus MacLeod (Tarbert, Harris) Edinburgh, 
the Fear an Tighe for the evening. Pipe Major Archie 
Martin of Whitley Bay Pipe 
Band, the Branch Piper, 
opened the programme and 
thereafter it was songs from 
Ina MacDairmid, Angus Ruth- 
ven (Sutherland) Edinburgh; 
Willie John MacAuley (Grose 
Bay, Harris) Dundee; Bessie 
MacLennan (Luskintyre, Har- 
ris) Edinburgh; Shonagh Mac- 
Leod and Tony Fleming, 
Edinburgh; Calum Wilson 
from Loanhead delighted with 
his accordeon selections and 
he provided music for the 
dances which interspersed the vocal items. Miss Rae Fisher 
from Whitley Bay sang some 
of her popular Folk numbers 
to her own accompaniment 
and our own Choir conduc- tor, Mr Kirk from Sunderland 
was the accompanist for the 
evening. 

This is the first event in a 
winter programme which in- 
cludes classes in Gaelic, Pip- 
ing, and Country Dancing, as 
well as Ceilidhs, Film Shows, 
and Talks by authorities on a wide range of subjects cover- 
ing such fields as Wild Life, 
and the making of Oban 
Glass. 

by 
IAIN G. MACNAIR 

everything. The Bishop of a 
certain southern European 
language recently stated col- lectively that workers have 
the right to free association 
asd choose their own repre- sentatives. But then this ap- 

roofs, and in the centre of plies to other sorts of associa- 
the village, an old bridge with tion too. As long as morals a shrine half-way across. and oi;der respected it is an 

Here the Romansh language inherent human right to acco- 
xs spoken, related to Italian, date freely not only for 
but as distinct almost as economic reasons, but for 
much as Spanish is from religious cultural and the rest. 
Portuguese. Why does this freedom not 

The snag for the student is exist in many countries? that Romansh is divided into Probably because of the 
various dialects. thirst for power of the selfish Cultural freedom is great central government. They 
two languages that vary in lose sight of the fact that 
the Eugadeu and Granleiuden they are elected to serve the 
and are subdivided into public and end by obliging 
since the Romansh speakers the public to serve them for 
have their own schools, news- their own selfish aims of 
papers and television pro- power and prestige, 
grammes. In Celtic countries the 

What conclusions might be position is better than in the 
drawn from this? Namely, last century but far from that a language, whether satisfactory yet. In order to 
spoken by few or many has achieve full cultural freedom 
the right to full cultural and we need our own govern- 
political recognition. A lan- ments to maintain our 
guage cannot survive unless identity. 

BLACK HEART- 

AN AULD SANG 
you’d sang it a hunder times 
beutiful but juist words 
to music juist an auld sang 
till that aince owre late 
it was ane word come real 
for a’ the ithers roond it 
a word come real 
and me wi it 
cauld we fear till thinkin o you singing 
I mindit there’s neither singing nor fear 
there in your coffin 
that was mine. 

DUNCAN GLEN 

WITHTHE 
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Highland Village 1970 Project 

at Kilmore 
WE’ in Oban High School, were extremely grateful for the chance to take part :n 
this scheme which is deser- 
ving of the greatest efforts on 
the part of the successful participants. Our design, a 
water garden and rockery, 
seemed, perhaps, a little am- 
bitious at first, but a few 
enquiries into costs etc. and it proved quite within our 
capabilities. Certainly, it is a 
type of project which should not be attempted on this 
scale without considerable 
previous experience. Apart 
from the attraction of such a suitable design as this we had 
in mind a project which would 
require the minimum of 
maintenance after completion. The ar^a chosen for the project was decided upon by 
elimination. Several sites 
were considered but this 
piece of waste ground was 
the only one which satisfied 
all the conditions of the 
scheme. Criticism of the pro- 
ject gradually faded as the work progressed until now 
when the only criticism 1 
lhave heard is that some 
people in the area wish it had been in front of their homes! 
The fence which completed the project is not desirable 
but very necessary, the local 
sheep would make short work 
of new plants if they were 
allowed to wander at will. 

The professional work was 
followed by weeks and weeks of hard pick and shovel 
break-back digging. All the 
credit is due to the boys and girls who kept at it when, I 
later discovered, they did not really believe it would ever 
result in anything like our model. 

The excavation complete, we examined the nature of the sides of the hole for its load 
bearing capacity; the pressure 
against the sides of a pool of 
this size is enormous and in 
a frozen state even greater. 
Most of the excavation was into soft volcanic lock which 
is ideal foundation for the 
concrete we were about to pour, but the whole of the 
northern end was into deep 

peat. This was to be a prob- 
lem. The boys and girls col- 
lected stones “about the size 
of their heads,” until we had 
sufficient to line the surface. This gave the peat far greater 
body, but it was obvious that 
the concrete, which normally 
has very little, if any, tensile strength, would require to be 
greatly reinforced. A visit to 
the local rubbish dump, where we were told to help 
ourselves, provided us with 
sufficient wire mesh, lengths 
of metal and cable to com- 
plete the job. 

The first lining for the pond, which varies in thick- 
ness from 6" to one foot, de- 
pending on the nature of the 
base, is a three, two and one 
mix of gravel, sand and 
cement, poured over a layer 
of fist-sized stones. On top of 
this a one inch rendering of 
three and one sand and 
cement was well trowelled. 

While working round the rocky promontary in the cen- 
tre, a strong jet of water was 
used to clean the rock face 
which is to be a feature of 

the finished project. Two bog 
gardens were also created 
one at each end of the pond, by constructing low pierced 
walls to contain rotting turves 
and peaty soil. A number of 
large boulders were also set 
in the concrete to protrude 
above the final water level to 
become features with reflec- tions. 

The bridge completed, we decided to fill up the pond to 
find out where the rim would 
need to be raised and also to ascertain the correct level of 
the overflow. The overflow itself consists of a concrete 
lined channel leading down 
from the pond level and 
joining the lower drain at the outer edge of the embank- 
ment. The channel was filled 
up with large boulders and 
smaller rocks so that a top 
layer of soil could be planted and the whole thing made as 
inconspicious as possible. One of our great problems 
with this scheme was to cut 
our coat according to our cloth. Our cloth was £400 
and, naturally, we wanted 

the best possible coat for that price. Miss McPhail of 
the Commerce Department 
has bravely kept our accounts throughout, 'the outcome if 
she had not is unthinkable. 
To date we had everything 
paid for, a cement mixer and 
£5 in hand. 

It is to be expected that there will always be those 
who think the money could be better spent, even when, 
as with this project the value of the finished work is many 
times the actual outlay. In this case the desire was for a 
car park. The piece of ground 
which we used for our pro- 
ject could never have been 
used for a car park, but it 
did seem a good idea to ap- 
proach the County Council 
while the project was under way. Accordingly, a design 
was produced for turning an 
adjacent piece of waste land into a parking area. The 
County Architect had photo- 
graphic copies made for me which were eventually sub- 
mitted to the planning auth- ority. Not only were the plans 

accepted but a grant was 
made of an amount up to 
£125 to be paid pound for 
pound for money spent by the 
residents to carry out the work. So far this has not been 
taken up, and is beyond the 
scope of the Highland Village 
project, but it could be a 
material side benefit. 

Finally, the project, as with all planning projects, should 
really be looked at again m 
say two years time when 
everything will have a 
more established appearance. Though, in March, many of 
the bulbs will be in flower, 
most of the plants, apart from 
being immature, will be leaf- 
less and in our case the wat^ 
lilies will not even be visible. 
Even during our labours at Kilmore, visitors in cars 
would stop and discuss our project. It is our hope that 
they will continue to stop 
there to enjoy a few quiet moments by our water garden. 
Here, also, we would like to 
thank the residents at Kil- 
more who made our work 
easier. Many problems oc- 
cured while we were working 
and a great deal of time was 
saved by their ready offers of assistance. We sincerely 
hope that they will derive a 
great deal of pleasure from 
the garden. 

AM BORD UR LE 
COMUNN NAN CROITEAR 

Chuir Coimisean nan Croit- 
ear failte is meal an naid- 
heachd aig Mgr. Shaw Grant, Sir Seumas MacAoidh, agus 
Mgr. P. Mac A Ghobhainn 
mar bhuill de Bhord Leasach- 
aidh na Gaidhealtachd. Tha 
an t-eagal orra, ge ta, gu bheil 
an Riaghaltais a th’againn an 
drasda, a bha gu tur an 
aghaidh A Bhuird, a’ lagach- 
adh neart a’ Bhuird. Thubhairt 
na croiteirean gun cumadh 
iad dluth is geur-shuil air na 
buill ura a dh’fhaicinn an e gaisgich airson na Gaidheal- 
tachd a bh’annta no bodaich rocais. Ged a bha iad a’fail- 
teachadh obraichean an t- 
seann Bhord bha gearain air 
a chumhachd thug an Riag- 
haltais mu dheireadh do’n 
Bhord agus air an laimh eile 
bhith cho spiocach leis an sporan. ’S ann an Lunnainn 
bha iuchraichean ciste an oir 
is chan an ’sa Ghaidhealtachd. 
Bha an comhlan a bharrachd 
de’n lan bheachd gu robh 
greim daingeann aig Oifis 
Alba agus Bord a’Mhalairt 
air cuisean o chionns gu robh 
eagal orra gu smaointicheadh 
cuideigin gun gabhadh moran 
deanamh airson na Ghaidheal- 
tachd. Thubhairt iad cuid- 
eachd gun do ghabh am Bord as laimh gnothach gu math furasda, baile chuir air bhonn 
air corsa Mhuireabh le crio- magan an Siud ’s an seo 
daoine chumail samhach- Cha 
robh uile dhealbh ann airson 
cuisean a leasachadh thubh- 
airt iad agus bha am bord 
gun fhios caite an rachadh 
iad. 
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THE PROBLEM OF 

Linguistic Struggles by P.Jerresford Ellis and Seumas Mac a’Ghobhainn 

Gaelic 
Broadcasts 
Thursday, 12th November 

1.30 p.m. Da Cheathramh agus Form 
1.40 p.m. News in Gaelic 

Friday, 13th November 
1.30 p.m. Da Cheathramh agus Fonn 1.40 p.m. News in Gaelic 
7.30 p.m.Chuala ’s Chord: Kath- leen MacDonald, a stud- ent, talks to Donald Mac- Lean and selects favourite songs and music (recor- ded) 8.00 p.m. Cur is Dluth: Among the Gaels with Neil Fraser. Topic: A look at current affairs in the Highlands and Islands, along with other items of interest to Gaels. 

Sunday, 15th November 
2.00 p.m. Studio Service by Rev. Norman Macdonald, Ard- chattan (recorded) 

Monday, 16th November 
1.30 p.m. Da Cheathramh agus Fonn 
1.40 p.m. News in Gaelic 
7.30 p.m. V.H.F.—In the Highlands: A programme which comes to you from dif- ferent areas in turn with varying views and opinions on the Highland scene from a variety of people. 

Tuesday, 17th November 
1.30 p.m. Da Cheathramh agus Fonn 1.40 p.m. News in Gaelic 

Wednesday, 18th November 
1.30 p.m. Da Cheathramh agus Fonn 
1.40 p.m. News in Gaelic 6.15 p.m. The Pipes and Drums of The Red Hackle Pipe Band, Pipe-Major John Weatherstone, B.E.M., accompanied by Tom Wilson (organ) and solo selections by Andrew Wright (recorded) 

Thursday, 19th November 
1.30 p.m. Da Cheathramh agus Fonn 1.40 p.m. News in Gaelic 

Pamphlets 
published by 

An Comuim Gaidhealach 
Retail Who are the Highlanders? . 6d The Highland Way of Life. . 6d Modern Gaelic Verse. . . . 9d Close-up on Peat. . . . , 6d Aluminium in the Highlan s. . fid A Key to Highland Place Names I/- A Story of Tartan. . . . 1/- The Clarsach fid The Industrial Highlands. . fid Crofting 9d Gaelic Proverbs 9d Highland Whisky. ... 1/6 Early Churches 1/. The Highlands Prehistory. . 1/- Harris Tweed 1/. Highland Communications. . 1/6 Pictish Art 6d Gaelic is 1/. A Phiob Mhor 1/. Highland Homes I/- 

Plus Postage. Wholesale price—less 25%. 
Order from 

Abertarff House, Inverness 

THE Hebrew language has a unique place in the history of language revivals because it is the only instance of a language which had completely ceased to be spoken being successfully re- suscitated as a spoken tongue, as a medium of public life and administration. There is no real parallel to the Hebrew case for all the other successful linguistic revivals were of languages which were still, to some extent, spoken vernaculars. Professor Chaim Rabin, Professor of Hebrew at the Hebrew University of Jerusalem, however, has pointed out: “the revival of Cornish is the only real parallel to the Hebrew case.” The decline of Hebrew began with the conquest and removal of the Jews to Babylon in 586 BC and by the 2nd to 3rd centuries BC Aramaic had replaced Hebrew as the general vernacular. Hebrew did not entirely “die” until the 2nd century AD following the de- struction of Judea as the last Hebrew speaking area. Judea, a centre of nationalist activity against imperialist attempts to destroy Israel, was destroyed following abortive liberation risings in 70 AD and 132 AD. From 200 AD to 1880 AD Hebrew was a dead language. Today there are 21 million Hebrew speakers in the state of Israel. It now has a history of over 3,000 years of use, vying in age only with Chinese and Coptic (direct descendant of ancient Egyptian). As the Jewish communities scattered over the face of the earth, following the imperialist destruction of their nation, Hebrew, though dead as a spoken language, became a written lingua franca 

ISRAEL 
by which Jews of various countries communicated with each other. Hebrew became the language of prayer, of the sacred religious texts, of private letters and legal documents. But it was not spoken in the family circle or in any sphere of private or public life. Spoken communication was normally carried on in the language of the country of domicile. Hebrew, therefore, could be compared with the classical Latin language today. Throughout the time of Hebrew’s “death” there was a great output of literary work in the language. But by the arrival of the 19th century, Hebrew, while it could satisfy the cultural needs of the Jewish reader, lagged behind the gigantic strides of intellectual development, making many regard it as a poor means of literary expression. Also, the Jews domicile in various European countries 

Elieren Bcn-Yehuda (1858-1922), the man who visualised a Hebrew speaking Israeli S'ate, and made his dream become a reality 
desired and sought assimilation in the national communities. During the 19th century a vast number of Jews rejec ed Hebrew as con- tradictory to their ideal of assimilation. The cultivation of a separate literary language to their country of adoption seemed heedless and futile. Those with a knowledge of Hebrew dwindled to a very few Rabbis and scholars. The poet, Judah Leib Gordon (1830-1892) concluded a poem, written in 1874, on the decline of Hebrew, with these words: “Who will fortell the future, who can tell Whether I am the last of Zion’s poets Or you the last to read the Hebrew word? In the spring of 1879, the Hebrew quarterly magazine, published in Vienna, Hashahar (The Dawn) carried an article commending modern nationalism and the resettlement of the Jewish people in Palestine, the political rebirth of Israel as the saviour of the Hebrew language, as a solution for Jewish ills. The author of this startling proposal was a 20-year-old medical student studying in Paris but born in Vilna, north-west Russia, who had already Hebraised his name to Eliezer Ben-Yehuda (1858-1922). Ben-Yehuda was ridiculed for his “outrageous” proposal Iti 

was the Russian pogroms of the 1880s which made the Jewish people realise that the solution of their problem was the rebuilding of a Jewish nation and the importance of the national language in this reconstruction was instinctively recognised. One group of Russian Jews immediately set out for Palestine and settled there. They called themselves Biluim obtained from a Hebrew mnemonic formed by a line from Isiah 11, “Come, O house of Jacob, let us go up.” In October, 1881, Ben-Yehuda arrived in Palestine. On the journey he had written: “Today we are speaking foreign languages, tomorrow we shall speak Hebrew.” From the moment of landing in the country he spoke nothing but Hebrew. His son, born in 1881, was the first child to be brought up with Hebrew as the mother tongue. The boy, Hamar Ben-Ari, became a famous Israeli author. Ben-Yehuda clearly saw that the way to full revival lay by way of making Hebrew the sole medium of school teaching, so as to produce a generation which carried on its entire life in the Hebrew language. Immediately after his arrival in Palestine he published his idea in Ha Havatzelet. In 1883 he started to teach in the first Hebrew school in Jerusalem, at the same time acting as assistant editor of a news- paper. He soon had to give up teaching because of chronic ill health and the newspaper work because of the conservative nature of the publication. He launched his own weekly which was constantly harrased by the Turkish authorities because of its radical views. His call for Hebrew in schools was taken up in 1888 when a local school in Rishon le-Zion taught all subjects in Hebrew and, in 1892, all Palestinian Jewish teachers decided that Hebrew would be used as a school medium. There was very strong opposition to this idea from the Jews themselves. Pious Jews considered the use of Hebrew (the sacred language) as an everyday vernacular was sacrilige. Today, in the district of Mea Shearim, Jerusalem a sect still refuses to “defiile” Hebrew by using it as an everyday language. Ben-Yehuda began to realise that he had to contend with the absence of terms in Hebrew for common articles or actions, particularly in political reporting or even agricultural descriptions. Ben-Yehuda set about the task of compiling a dictionary — a self imposed task on which he set to work with a rare fanaticism. Of this monumental work — Thesaurus Totius Hehraitatis — only five volumes were published by his death in 1922. He left material for 12 more volumes, the last of which was published in 1959. Hebrew scholar, Dr Reuben Sivan has written: “without the prodigious effort of Eliezer Ben-Yehuda, it is doubtful whether modern Hebrew would have been able to grow as rapidly as it did.” Thanks to agitation by Ben-Yehuda, Vaad ha-Lasbon (Language Council) was founded in 1890 but it remained inactive until 1904. It concerned itself with fixing spelling and grammar. The first all Hebrew secondary school was founded in Jaffa in 1906. The first major clash concerning the language was in 1913 when a technical high school was planned in Haifa, the medium of the school was to' be "German “In view of the still undeveloped state of Hebrew.” The reaction was unexpected. Thousands of children and teachers walked out of their schools in protest, con- tinuing their lessons in the open air. The “language struggle” ended in a victory for Hebrew and when the school (Technion) came into being all technical subjects were taught through the medium of Hebrew. In 1916 a census was taken and it was discovered that out of the 56,000 Jewish population, 34,000 Jews spoke Hebrew as their daily language. Those observers of the Palestinian scene wrote with a mixture of disbelief and rejection at the rebirth of a language dead for 1,700 years being reborn as a natural everyday language. In 1917 the English took Jerusalem from the Turkish empire and the following year, while parts of the country were still being fought over by the two imperialist powers, the foundation stone of a Hebrew University was being laid. This was opened in 1924, the same year as the Technion in Haifa. When the English took over the administration of Palestine, with the official approval of the League of Nations (Palestinian Mandate of 1922), English, Arabic and Hebrew were recognised as official languages of the country. Following their usual custom, however, the English administration maintained its services entirely in English until 1)948 — government offices, courts of law, adminis- trative orders, proclamations etc. were all made in English. It was not even possible to send an inland telegram in Hebrew during this period. The Jews set up their own administration, a sort of shadow government, translating everything themselves and the Jewish popu- lation’s own internal administration was carried on in Hebrew. During the English occupation period 576,000 Jews were added to the population by natural increase and immigration. The wave of immigrants, each group speaking Yiddish, Ladino or other lan- guages (a census in 1931 showed 60 languages used in everyday life in Palestine) was a tremendous threat to Hebrew. But the immigrants were successfully “Hebraised” due mainly to a move- ment called Gedud Megine ha-Safa (Legion for the Protection of the Language) which did much to whip up enthusiasm among immigrant comunities. The English administration developed strong anti-Jewish ten- dancies and, using the time honoured divide et impera policies, tried to foster unrest between the Jews and the Arabs. The English attitude was distinctly anti-Jewish because, as Colin Cross points out in The Fall of the British Empire : “the Arabs were easire than the Jews to administer on a colonial basis; the simple Arab peasant would show more deference to a British district commissioner than would a Jewish chemist from Frankfurt.” England also “wished to win the sympathy of the Arab countries so as to safeguard Middle East oil and communications.” . Jewish national conscious had now developed and a Jewish nation was in being. The next step was inevitable. The underground Jewish administration came under the control of Polish born David Ben Gurion and a military force called the Haganah was established. During the Second World War clashes between the Jews and the English administration grew. England forbade the immigration of Jews to Palestine and imprisoned many thousands in special con- centration camps in Cyprus giving the Jews valuable propaganda material. The Haganah, however, were fairly moderate in their fight against the English, confining their basic activities to arms raids, arms smuggling and the smuggling of immigrants. Many Jews were mpatient with the moderate line and extreme activists such as the 
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LANGUAGE REVIVAL 
i Stern group and the more famous Irgun Tsva'i Leumi were evolved ij It was the Irgun which pursued a fierce guerilla war against the j English. In 1946 they blew up the English military headquarters in the King David Hotel, Jerusalem. The English had placed their I military headquarters in the hotel on the premise that the Jews | would not attack this strategic target because of the civilians lodging | in the hotel. It was a despicable action to use the hotel as a shield. The Irgun were forced between killing some innocent civilians by I the destruction of the English military nerve centre or to allow I the English to conduct their suppressive war with impunity, shielded I by civilians. The Irgun made a military decision and English pro- paganda lost no time in calling the Irgun murderers. The English administration, however, used the same terrorist tactics which the Black and Tans had become renown for in Ireland. In 1947 in Tel Aviv, English police ran amock, murdering a large number of innocent Jews. World opinion was forcing England to give up her imperial role in Palestine. The English Government produced their usual partition plan to solve the unrest they had fermented between the Jews and Arabs. Palestine was to be partitioned into Jewish and Arab provinces with Jerusalem under direct English control. The plan was rejected not only by Jews and Arabs but by world opinion. Finally the English decided to abdicate all sovreignty in Palestine. In June, 1948, the last of the English troops left. The state of Israel came into being in May, 1948, and the Arab countries immediately invaded with the intention of destroying the young country. Although outnumbered and out-gunned, the Jews in an epic of heroism, turned back on the invading armies. The country was secured. The entire administration was “Hebraised” as were also the law courts, despite the use of English Common Law in legal practise. Israeli made law cast in the mould of traditional Jewish law-system replaced the imperialist law. A census taken just after the establishment of the state showed 80% of the population could speak Hebrew but only 54% used it in everyday life. Although, under Article 5 of the Constitution, 
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Hebrew is the official state language, Arabic is also officially recog- nised. Arabic is used on currency, official publications, postage stamps, and in administration of the Arab minority. Arabs are entitled to transact all official business in Arabic and provision is made in the Knesset (National Assembly) for simultaneous trans- lations of all speeches into Arabic. Following 1948, however, over one million immigrants flocked to Israel and the Hebrew language seemed to be engulfed. In 1953 the Hebrew speakers, now in the minority, organised a large scale voluntary movement called Hanh’alat ha-lashon (Passing on the Linguistic Inheritance) which at one time numbered 50,000 volun- teers. The volunteers, men and women, went to the homes of new immigrants and taught whole families together or gave classes in the villages. The government set up intensive courses especially for people with professions in order to enable them to carry on their work in Hebrew. Collective agricultural settlemens (Kibbutzim) took in groups of newcomers who worked in the morning and studied in the afternoons. In 1954 Vaad ha Lashon (Language Council) published a standard list of 1,000 basic words. In 1957 a 500-word plan was formulated to teach Hebrew to immigrants. This national campaign had a fantastic effect in spreading the language was the everyday speech of Israel. The voluntary campaign was also backed by the army. In view of the hostile nature of the Arab countries, all Israeli citizens are called upon to do military services! Initial military training for the immigrant is an intensive 60-hour course in Hebrew plus a further month at army school which is a full-time course of studying with no military duties This is followed by another intensive three month language course. Thus the army, which has its own language council, became a tremendous educational arm in the language revival .The \army language council is responsible for all military words. In 1954 the census stated that 60% of the Jewish population used Hebrew as their first language. By 1957 this figure rose to 95% of the then Jewish population of 1,760,000. Today Hebrew is spoken as the natural language of all 2| million Israelis. Like many other languages which had to be revived from death, 

Hebrew was accorded the Nobel Prize for Literature. The prize I was won in 1966 by Shmuel Yosef Agnon, the Israeli short story writer. One can, of course, present the thesis that even if the Celtic languages were to die as spoken everyday languages (indeed, as Cornish and Manx have done) there is still a chance of a complete and successful revival given Israel as an example. However, one must bear in mind attitudes towards the language. Despite the fact that four of the Celtic languages are still used as everyday vernaculars, the Celtic people generally considered them to be “dead languages." To the Jewish people, Hebrew was never regarded as a dead language. The languages spoken by the Jews in the Diaspora were considered only temporary expedients, that at some time the Jews would return to a Hebrew speaking Zion. Ben-Yehuda only told the Jews that the time for the Hebrew speaking Zion was now and this is why the Israelis were willing to take on a life of hard physical labour and, on top, the more ardouos task of con- versing in a language they only knew imperfectly. The aim, officially, in Ireland, is for an Irish speaking Ireland; yet how many Irishmen today considered the English language as a temporary expedient until the all-Ireland Gaeltacht is achieved? Finally, there is one other basic factor more important than any other as to why the Hebrew Language Revival succeeded; it is a simple one which Professor Chaim Rabin puts clearly before us. The Jews, he says, “returned (to Palestine) in order to be Jews not to exchange one assimilation for another. The reintroduction of Hebrew was thus an essential part of the Jewish renaissence." 
(to be continued) 

AMBRATACH 4 
Far ahead of any Branch of 

An Comunn Gaidhealach, the 
Thurso Branch has shown in- 
itiative in many things in sup- 
port of Gaelic. 

In addition to donating an Information Caravan, which 
was on show at the Oban 
Mod, and where 44 new members of An Comunn were 
recruited, the Branch have 
now issued a Newsletter to 
their own Branqji members. 

Called ‘Am Bratach,’ it contains news' of the Branch 
activities. In particular there 
is the Branch’s Gaelic class 
with more than 30 members 
making good progress in con- 
versational Gaelic. Can any 
other Branch beat that? 

Not only this. At a recent 
analysis of An Comunn 
Branch members it was found 
that each Branch had an 
average membership of just 
over 12! 

But Thurso Branch has 130. 
And the North of England 
Branch has 160! What a poor 
showing other Branches must 
make on behalf of Gaelic!! 

The Celtic League in Glas- gow has just issued its first Newsletter with the title of 
‘Am Bratach.’ 

It contains general news 
about matters of interest to 
all Celts in the Glasgow area. 
It is another example of inter- 
est, initiative and endeavour 
shown by groups of Celts who 
whether they are Gaelic- 
speaking or not, show the flag 
on behalf of Gaelic. 

Much of this activity puts 
many Branches, perhaps An 
Comunn itself, of An Com- unn to shame. 

Must the fight for Gaelic always be left to those few 
inside An Comunn and the majority outside the organisa- 
tion. 

A Series of Celtic League 
meetings are being organised 
and held in Community House (entrance Maxwell 
Street), Glasgow. Details from 
Chairman John Tait, 5 Manse 
View, Coalburn, Lanarkshire. 

Bheil Breatann 
air a Riaghladh 
le Cearcan 
Fradich 

“ Mo thruaighe mo dhaoine 
air an latha a bhitheas drabh- 
ais bheag air a cleachdadh 
fo’n fheileadh. Caillidh na 
Gaidheil an duinealas an uair 
ud agus bith fraoch ann an deis-meadhon Lunnainn is 
bithidh Breatann air a riagh- 
ladh le cearcan fraoich.” 

Co nach eil eolach air an 
fhaisneachd seo a bha aig 
Coinneach Odhar? Faisneachd 
cho iongantach ’s a tha ann- 
Ged tha, tha lan docha gu 
bheil na gnothaichean eaga- 
lach seo tachirt an drasda gun 
fhios dhuinn mur an do tha- 
chair iad cheana. Bhon’n a tha sinn a’faicinn 
aig a’Mhod an diugh (neo 
nach eil sinn a’faicinn a reir 
ar toil) chan eil amhurus sam 
bith gun do chaill na Gaid- 
heil an duinealas, agus bu 
mhor am beud, ’s ann oirnn 
a thainig an darna latha. Ach fraoch is cearcan fraoich ann 
deismheadhon Lunnain. Cia- 
mar a bhitheadh a leithid 
ann! Ach smaoinich mionaid. 
Cha d’thubhairt Coinneach Odhar a mhain gum bitheadh 
cearcan fraoich an Lunnain 
ach gum bitheadh iad a 
riaghladh a’Bhreatainn. ’S 
docha nach e lus bu chiall 
dha idir ach rudeigin eile. Ma 
tha mise ceart faodar a radh 
gu bheil Fraoch ann an deis- 
meadhon Lunnain an drasda. 
Agus far am bith fraoch bith cearcan-fraoich, neo is docha 
cearcan fraoich. Anns an 
doigh seo chithear ciamar is 
urrainn duinn a bhith air ar 
riaghladh le cearcan Fraoich. 

Ach cearcan Fraoich ann 
no as ’se ceist uamhasach fhein doirbh a tha ann. Ceist 
am bu choir dhuinn chuir a 
dh’ionnsaigh Meuran a’ Cho- 
muinn los fuasgladh. 
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATE 

1/9 per line—five words per line Births, Marriages Deaths, In Mem- oriam. County, Municipal, Legal and all Public Notices. 

over to you 
Sir, — I should like to 

enjoy the privilege of your 
columns in order to express 
the appreciation of one of the 
membership of An Comunn of the efforts and achieve- 
ments of the retiring director, Mr Donald John MacKay. 

He has set An Comunn on 
its feet and has given it new 
impetus and a new image. It is now an organisation worth 
joining and it is now a rele- vant organisation in the 
struggle to establish for 
Gaelic rights of use and op- 
portunities for its survival. 

There are Annual Reports 
giving real information and an 
account of work and progress. They have been worth read- ing. We have a lively bilingual 
newspaper. New publications 
have been forthcoming: An 
Comunn has produced results 
rather than airily mooted 
possibilities as in days of yore. An Comunn was quick 
to bring out its own LP Gaelic course. One can list many 
other things which happened. 

Mr Mackay has set stan- dards for his successors. 
There are ideas and ideals still to be achieved. An Com- 
unn should resolve to turn 
the Scarister Gaelic College into reality. The building has 
stood three years in An Comunn’s ownership — and 
empty. We need working 
parties and people inside it 
to shame the education auth- 
orities and the education de- 
partment into doing their duty. We still need to insist 
on official rights of use for 
Gaelic: on all official forms, 
signs and public notices 
throughout the Gaidhealtachd. We should be prompting 
shops, commercial concerns 
and tourist organisations into 
use of Gaelic in public. 
Gaelic radio and TV services 
(not just the odd hour or 
two a week) should be de- 
manded. All this happens for 
Welsh in Wales. 

Donald John got people 
interested in all this — and 
got people talking about it 
from London to Lewis. He is 
handing over an on-going concern to his successor. 
There are now people coming 
into An Comunn prepared to 
do something on these lines for the language. We want to 
be used and led. Donald John 
set the organisation on its feet and pointed it resolutely in 
the way it should go. Under new leadership shall we see it 
gather irresistible force to 
achieve its objectives? 

Many thanks, Donald John, 
An Comunn is now a vital institution in Scottish life and culture. Buaidh is piseach 
leat ’nad dhreuchd ur! Soir- bheachas leis an duine ur a 
thig! Yours etc., 
KENNETH MACKINNON, 

53 Noble’s Green Road, Eastwood, Leigh-on-Sea, 
Essex. 



EIGHT SRUTH, Di-ardaoin, 12mh latha de'n t-Samhainn 

LATHA EILE AM BAILE CHAOLAIS. 

LATHURNACH” 
fif 

••£)ROCH tholl,” gairm nan creigeadar. Fad da cheud 
gu leth bliadhna bha an glaodh mor seo ag ath- 
ghairm measg mhonaidhean. 
Bhaile Chaolais an taobh tuath Lathurna Earra Ghaid- 
heil. An diugh, tha a’ chreag 
samhach gun duine bed ag 
obair innte agus muinntir a’ bhaile ag ionndrainn fuaim 
cairdeal obair na creige. B’ e creag sgliata Bhaile Chaolais, 
a’ chreag sgliata a bu mhotha 
air an t- saoghal. Ann an 
1875 bha sia ceud duine ag 
obair anns a’ chreig agus am 
bliadhna sin chaidh sia muil- 
lean air fichead sgliata a dheanamh agus a reic as a’ 
chreig. Bha aig an am sin da 
mhile gu leth de shluaigh a’ comhnaidh ’sa’ bhaile. Bha 
sia sgeilpean anns a’ chreig, ceithir os cionn an rathaid 
mhoir agus a dha fodha. Uile 
gu leir coig ceud troigh o 
bhunn gu bharr. Bha da mhile 
deug de raithdean iarrainn feadh na creige. B’e eieh a 
bhiodh a’ slaodadh na cairt 
mhora na na bogaidh’s feadh 
nan creag. Aig an am ’se bat- aichean a bha a’ toirt na sgl- 
iata air falbh agus bha ceadha a’ bhaile gu math trang. Ann 
an 1930 bha tri cheud duine 
’sa’ chreig, cuid mhor dhiubh 
a Glean,n a Comhann. B’e ’m 
paidheadh deich sgillin ’san 
uair agus ceithir tasdain gach 
mile leac le creag mhath agus side mhath ghabhadh faisg air tri puinnd Shasannach a 
dheanamh as a- seachdainn! ach’s ainneamh a gheibheadh duine seo air taille droch chreig agus tim briste, gu 
math trie ’sa’ gheamhradh 
thug e leor do dhaoine deich tasdain air fhichead a thoirt 
dhachaidh agus uairean nas lugha. 

’S i a’ Ghaidhlig a chleachd a’ h- uile duine ’sa’ chreig 
agus cuideachd anns a’ bhaile, 
seach coigreach no dha a bha 
posda ri nigheannan a’ bhaile, agus eha robh iadsan fada a 
fas tuigseach dhi. Bha na 
sgeilpean, no na “levels” air an roinn ’nan creagan mu dha 
fhichead troigh air leud agus 
bha sianar dhaoine a’ deana- mh suas criudha na h- uile 
creig, a dha dhi ibh airson 
obair ruip, a dh\ air on cb dr banc, agus a dha eiie a’ dean- 
amh obair urlar na creige. B’ iad gillean na ruip na fior chreagadairean, chiteadh iad 
’nan crochadh ’s na ruip a’ 
chuid mhor de’n latha an 
darna cuid a’ tolladh no a’ leipe'l clach fhuargailte. Bha 
sro as ea b'a gu tobh e s' bhailte a bhith ;ig obair air 
an urlar. 

’S e obair dhiorbh, ghort, agus cunnartach a bha seo gu 
sonraichte ’sa’ gheamhradh an am bhidh atachd reothaidh 
air creig agus na ruip fuar fliuch. An am a thaghadh iad 
aite ’n tuill, dhireadh fear air rop agus tharraingeadh e suas 
as a dheidh boirear agus tor- radh. Chuireadh e toll mu 
dhiomhneachd da oirleach ann an aodann na creige agus toll 
ei]e mu thri troighean air 

astar bho’n cheud tholl. Chui- 
readh e an sin geamhlag anns 
gach toll agus buird tarsainn na geimhleig, bha sin aite seasamh aige airson an toll 
domhain a bhoradh. Mar as trice bhiodh an toll eadar tri 
agus sia troighean a dhoim- 
hneachd, a reir an stuth, an 
deidh seo bha an toll air a 
ghlanadh a mach agus an thu- dar air a chuir ann, an toi- 
seach mu aon oirleach agus 
an sin am fuse le snaim air 
a cheann, an sin ann an corr fudair gus gu robh gu leor. 
Bha an fhudar air a cur ’san toll le dreasair chopair; an toll 
an sin ar a stopadh gu bharr 
le creadha bhog agus pios 
de’n fhuse an crochadh a mach. Bha an sgeilp seasamh 
an sin air a leigeil gu urlar 
na creige. Bha an cur an 
ordugh a’ dol air adhart ’s a 
h- uile creig, agus bhiodh iad 
deiseil comhla aig am nan 
toll, deichuairean ’sa' mhad- 
ainn agus tri uairean feasgar. 
Aig na h- uairean seo, chaidh 
an corr de’n luchd obrach gu 
fasgadh, ann am bothan garbh 
a chaidh a thogail airson a’ 
gnothaich seo. ’N am a rach- adh feadag nan toll dheth 
chaidh sponc a chuir ris a h- 
uile fuse, toiseachadh aig an sgeilp as isle agus a suas chun 
na sgeilp as airde. An deidh 
— thug am fuse ohaibh mio- 
naid gach troigh de thide. 

An deidh na tuill a dhol 
dheth theirinn na creigeadair- 
ean air na ruip a ghlanadh aodann na creige 's’ ga dean- 
amh sabhailte. Chaidh an sin 
obair urlair na creige air adhart na clachan mora air 
an sgoKadh le erd mor da 
laimh agus gilp gnomd thiugh air a ghreimeadh !e gad chal- Itainn. Bha na blocaichean air 
am ploeadh le ord laimhe 
agus gilp phlocaidh gus an 
robh e mu thomhais nas 
freagarraiche airson laimhsea- 
chaidh le gillean a’ bhanc. 

Bha moran obair ri dhean- 
amh a chumail urlar na creig 
glan. Mar as trice bha moran 
a bharrachd de dhroch stuth ann, na dh’ann de stuth math 
agus b’ fheudar cuithdeas 
fhaighinn dheth seo le chur ann am bogaidhean is a thao- 
madh thairis air ceap do’n loch. Bha na bancairean ’nan 
suidhe ann an cro fear a’ 
sgoltadh le gilp thana agus farachan, “nam biodh rtnth 
math aige cha mhor nach sgoltadh e bloc cho tana >i 
paipear.” Thogadh e dun de 
sgoiltean eadar e fhein agus a 
gearradair. B’ e acfhunn an 
gearradair core, bn sgliat . ord phice agus breac eadar a 
ghluinean. Leis an ord phice 
chuireadh e sreath thuill ana 
an sgoiltean, bhristeadh e iad 
seo thairis air a’ bhreac gu 
tomhais chothromach airson 
na lie a bhristeadh no ghear- radh. Le stuth freagarrach 
dheanadh da bhancair mhath 
corr is dii mhile leac ann an latha. Mar a tha tuigseach 
bha an obair agus bhiodh iad a’ cosg gluineachan gu cao- 
mhant, b’ e bhiogais craiceann 
f&amh agus brogan tacaideach 

a bu mhotha a bha ’gan cosg ’sa’ chreig. ’S iomadh cliid a 
bha ri fhaicinn air aodach 
obrach agus bha greusaiche a’ bhaile air a chumail gu math trang a’ caradh bhrogan. Bha 
na sgliatan air an cunntas arm 
an aireamhan de shia, bha 
aireamh air fhichead agus aon leac ann an ceud; bha seo a' 
ciallachadh gu robh am mar- 
santa a’ faighinn sia fichead is a seachd anns gach ceud. 
Bha rathaidean claonda aid an 
togail eadar gach sgeilp agus 
da rathad iarrainn taobh 'i 
taobh oirre; air an ceann gu 
h- aird bha druma mhor ’na 
sheasamh is rop iaiiainn mun cuairt air le sprag no stad 
laimhe air, aon cheann de’n ropa aig bun a’ chlaonda, an 
ceann eile aig a mhullach. 
Nuair a bha bogaidn lan stuth ri chur a sios bho aon sgeilp 
gu sgeilp nas isle, bha e cean- 
gailte ris an rop aig a’ cheann 
ard agus bogaidh falamh cean- 
gailte ris a’ cheann iosal. N am a theirinn an te lan, 
tharraing i an te falamh a 
suas, an sprag a' cumail 
smachd a luaithe. B’e doigh gu math saor luath agus sab- 
hailte a bha seo air stuth a laimhseachadh. Bha cuid 
de na raithaidean sec gu math 
fada, te a mach a tri cheud 
slat a dh’ fhad. Mar seo bha 
an sgliata air a thoirt bho no 
sieilpean as airde si os chun ’n rathaid. mhoir agus a mach 
chun a’ cheidhe no chun an 
rathaid mhoir iarrainn chun 
an deas agus as an sin gu 
ruige na marsantan ’s a bail- 
tean moran mu dheas. 

Ged a bha tri cheud duine 
ag obair ’Sa’ chreig cha robh 
ach aon fhear amhaire thairis 
oirre. Bha an obair trom agus 
searbh aig amannan, ach bha 
i gle inntinneach agus bha 
moran dibhearsain agus cra- 
caireachd shunndach a measg 
nan creagadairean iad uile 
air an aon shuidheachadh. M i 
bha droch sheachdain ann cha 
robh ann ach a’ bhochdainn 
ach theagamh gun tfiinig a 
bharracihd sonais, cairdeas agus speis as a’ bhochdainn na 

thainig riamh a beartas. An 
diugh tha gillean na creige sgapte, moran choigreach ’sa' 
bhaile agus a’ bheag Ghaid- 
hlig ’ga bruidhinn; doigh a’ 
bhaile mhoir air sgoileadh 
do’n duthaich, dorsan duin.e agus glaiste a chleachd a 
bhith faon fosgailte, tairgsinn 
coibhneis agus olaths. Tha 
cird na creige sgliate an deidn 
ruith a mach, doighean ura 
agus nas saoire air tighinn a 
dheanamh dionach ged nach 
eil mar astar cho math no chp 
maireannach. A’ chreag duint, 
gun fhuaim innte nis ach fead 
na gaoithe ’s i ’g osnaich is 
a’ caoidh airson aa laithean 
aighearrach a dh’ flialbh. 

This essay won the first prize 
in Competition 64 at the 
National Mo.d at Ohan. It 
was won by Mr Duncan 
MacIntyre from Ballachuish 
who is now resident in 
Glasgow. 

THE NEW SCOTLAND 
Dear Christopher Grieve 
like you I am returnin to Gl« efter long exile 
I found you singin like a Untie 
in the streets 
and doun the road in the park 
they are lockin up the swings for Sunday. DUNCAN GLEN 

’Se sin Backstye Saga a’bhaile againn. 

Your Saturday Rendezvous... 

Caledonian Hotel 

Dinner Dances 
by Candlelight 

★ Dancing to the Resident Trio ★ 
Table D’Hote . A La Carte . Fine Wines 

To complete your evening take advantage of our 
Special Terms when attending a Function or Dinner Dance 

Room and Breakfast — 32/6 plus 10% 
Phone Your Reservation—INVERNESS 35181 

MACKENZIE — At the Lewis Hospital, on Tuesday, 19th October, to Morag and John MacKenzie, North Uist, a daughter. 

Marriages 
CURRIE — MACLEOD — At Strachur Parish Church, on 23rd October. 1970, by the Rev. Gavin C. H. Boyd and Rev. F. S. Banks. B.D.. Robert, younger son of Mr and Mrs Hugh Currie, Killean Cottage, by Inverary, to Iseabail, only daughter of Mr and Mrs Neil MacLeod, Na Baigh, Strachur. 

Deaths 
MACDONALD — At the Lew-is Hospital, on 24th October, Roderick Macdonald, aged 80 years, of Seaside, Drinishader, Harris. 

Misc. 
FIONNLAGH MOI REASdkN, 

FEAR-STIURIDH, NA BRAIDS, DUN-EIDEANN 
A' bheil sibh iarraidh rud sam bith air son Golf? Tha h-uile ni agam an seo agus paighidh mi a’ phostachd. Gu aite sam bith anns a ’ Ghaidhealtachd. Thigibh ’ s tadhlaibh orm ma bhitheas sibh ann an Dun-Eideann. 
Everything for Golf from Finlay Morrison, Professional to the Cor- poration, Braid-Hills Edinburgh. Packing, postage and carriage free to anywhere in the Highlands. 

U ext In 
tne Times 

Thoir cdmhnadh dhuinn ann an teinn; oir is diomhain furtachd duine. 
Sailm. C. 60 R. 11. 

Give us help from trouble; for vain is the help of man. 
Psalms. Ch 60. V. 11. 

Preverb 
Is mairg a bhi tain rabhadh Do neach a chuir ciil ri teolas Mar thionndaidheas a’chdmhla air a bannaibh Tillidh an t-amadan ri ghoraich. 
It is useless to give advice To one who has turned his back on knowledge As the door turns on its hinges So will a fool to its folly. 

Faille Do Lybster 

THE PORTLAND ARMS 
extends a warm welcome 

Good Fare and a Fine Cellar 
Sea Angling 

Salmon Fishing, Trout Fishing 

SCOTTISH FC K 
NOTES 

A quarterly journal of Folk Music, Song and Lore 44 pages of songs, tales, articles, reviews, etc. 
Subscription 12/- per annum (post free) 

specimen copy 3/- 
Glasgow Folk Centre 

114 West Nile St., Glasgow C.l 


